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Bates of Aivortisinpt.

On column, on year .. $75 00
" " 40 00

E" " 26 00
" 15 00

Transient advertisements per square of
eight lines, one insertion $1, two inser-
tions, $1.50, tliree insertions, $2

Business oards, ten lives or less, per
year $5

Advertisements payable quarterly

The Lfgislatnrc.

THE NATIONAL GUARD'S PAY-ROLL- S.

Harrisburg, January 24. Senate
bill No. 20 was taken up, nulliorizlng
the State Treasurer to pay the non-
commissioned officers ami privates
actually engaged in Allegheny, Lu-zeru- e,

Berks and other counties in as-

sisting to suppress the riots in July,
August ami .September, 1S77, the same
sum as the regular troops of the United
States now receive, and, in addition
thereto, the sunt of two dollars to each
enlisted man, for commutation for
blanket and uniform, the term of said
enlisted men to he estimated as fol-

lows: For any fraction of a month
exceeding ten days, one month's full
pay; for any month's service and u
fraction of a month exceeding ten
days, two full month's pay. Thovoin-missione- d

oflleers shall be paid at the
same rates as the oflleers of the Cuited
States Army for (he time they were
actually employed In services, and the
num of $2S0,ihX, or so much thereof as
may bcuecessitry, is hereby appro
prlated for the purposes aforesaid, the
said sum to include the nevessary

of the Treasurer In the ills,
bursements of the same. The State
Treasurer is also directed to pay the
claims arising from the transportation
of subsistence, quartermasters' stores,
medical stores ami incidental expen-
ses, certified to. under oath, upon
vouchers duly spprvved and ct'ttifled
to by the Adjutant Uftieml and Audi-
tor Uvuerar. and the of Vv.'.W or
so tu uc.ii lisT-v- f is tv.ay N tuvvsssry,
is ho;i-- cV.etvtor. prv-vid- d

5ii: ki .v tian two cvv.ts per
utile !: for avh tor
railroiid

The bill wsis uisv-usso- ou Mr.
Dunkel's amsndmeut to pay the com-
missioned officers in the same mariner
as the privates and
officers are paid, and to incrt:.se the
appropriation from tofilO.OOO.
The amendment was epjxised by
Messrs. Herr, Yerkes, Dill ami New-meye- r,

and favored by Messrs. Davies,
Everhart and Dunkel, and was de-

feated 8 ayes to 33 nays. The bill
then passed second reading as above.

A highwayman who rohs you of
your purse, and, on finding that it
does not contain as much money as he
supposed it did, knocks you down, is
not a man who should be at large.
Henry Moncrieff, who was arraigned
p.t the bay yesterday, is a fellow of this
btripe. lie snatched a savings bank
passbook from John Dolan, but did
not And in it as much money as he
wanted. Thereupon he felled Dolan,
and took to his heels. Moncrieff will
upend the next four years behind the
bars of bars of Hing Sing prison. Ar.
Y. Sun.

A Virginia man or rather, a Vir.
gin la Colonel lias obtained a patent
for an invention which lie fondly
hopes will prove a formidable rival to
the Mofl'ett bell-pun- for use in the
saloons. His plan, as set forth in the
Virginia papers, is that the State
Auditor shall have prepared a book of
coupons, to be sold to all bar-roo-

and liquor-dealer- s generally. When
the dealer sells a drink the consumer
receives a coupon, which entitles him
to receive from the State, in payment
of bis taxes, one cent. If two drinks
are to be paid for be receives a coupon
printed on orange paper, good for two
cents. If five drinks a blue paper,
good for five cents. This seems to be
au admirable arrangement for the pro
motion or drinking, it would un-

doubtedly be the palriot's duty to
drink all he can, and, like a good little
Sunday school boy, get a blue ticket
at least at every sitting. Not only
does the State enjoy an income from
the tax on drinks, but a man who
drinks has a reasonable chance of pay-
ing off his taxes with the orange and
blue coupons. Of course the biggest
taxpayers will have to do the most
drinking to-- balance their accounts
with the State, and the saloons will be
perpetually crowded with men work
ing out their taxes. Phila. Times.

OF &OJIETHJIOAT.
Attacks of sore throat are common

tuid annoying. Only one remedy is
known at this time that will cure any
case with certainty and rapidly. That
remedy is Dr. Eenner's Golden Re
lief.
From C. T. Moore, Proprietor of the

Celebrated Wholesale Coffee and
Tea House, U Front Street, Jloch- -

ester JV. Y.
June 6th, 1673.

Dr. M. M. Fenner, Fredoulu, N. Y. Leor
Mr I am subject to severe and prolonged at,
tucks of sore throat Your Golden Relief
cures roe more speedily than anything I
have yet found. I keep it in my family and
usa it i case of severe toothache, headache,
neuralgia. and many other ills and prize it
highly. In foct I thipk no one would like to
bo without it who had one learned its value,

Yours truly,
C.T.Moore.

It never fhfls'fo car the worst cases of
iJinrrhoea Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Cholera
Infantum. Snmmer complaint, Collo or
Bloody Flux. It will relieve any of these af
fections in from three to thirty minutes, and
it will relieve a painful neuralgia, toothache
earache soretbroat or rheumatism just as
readily.

For sale by dealers.

Neat note-bea- ds printed cheaply
it t fc e Advocate office.

Stale Notes.

3. 3. Brawn, a freight conductor on the
Allegheny Valley railroad, in jumping off
his train on Saturday was thrown under
the wheels and killed.

Jack Ridley, convicted in Allegheny
county for gatroting Sarah Baker, was on
Saturday sentenced to the pennitentiary
fur three years and one month,

. John Bluehaker, slate picker boss at the
Burnside colliery, Shnmokin, is only three
feel high. lie has a wife and two children
and Is the smallest man in the coal region,

Michael Birgin, arrested a few weeks ago
for the murder of Patrick Burns in Schuyl-
kill county eight years since, was discharge!
ou Saturday, it having been shown that he
was not the Birgin wanted.

During the year 1S77 in tho Clarion dis-

trict 1,045 wells were completed, of which
number 178 were The
Urgent, number 120 -- were completed in
June, and the smallest 81 In August.

Judge Harding remarked on Wednesday
that he didn't know of any court in the
Coninmnweallh in which there was so much
that was nefarious lu pt notice going on as
among (he lawyers at the Luzerne bar.

The chamber of commerce of Piitsburg
is arranging for a grand demonstration on
February Oih in favor of high tariff. There
will be a parado through the streets prior
to the holding of a nice-in- to discuss the
quciition.

The Philadelphia and Reading coal and
iron company have struck I ho mammoth
vein in the Bart colliery, near Ashland,
Si'li u y lit ill county, where Ihe coal is twenty.
one feet thick, and composed of coal of ex
crllont qualify.

.1. Albert llunUingor, the Pollsvill")
banker, convicted of embcri e nont, lui-- i

been given his first instruction in the
business of making wuxends. Ho will be
taught to few bootlegs shortly He says he
cuve net ninth lor himself, but Ins prinoi- -
put srisliv urc for the welt'iro of his father
who lie says cannot undergo a confinement
of two vcirs.

A M V VERSION OK AN OI.U 8TOKY
Ue Franklin gave the people of his

day a receipt fur obtaining health,
wealth, und wisdom. The present
generation is not supposed to be iu
want of wisdom, and would prefer
happiness combined with health and
wealth. The modern way to obtain
all these Is told in the advertisement
of Ktrriek, Keller A Co., headed

Health and Happiness'' in this
iaier. We cordially recommend our
rvaitersto ttie eareiul consideration of
their advice.

For all kinds of job work call at
this office.

QUOTATIONS
or

White, Powell & Co.
BANKERS AND iUtOKERa,

No. 42 outh Third Street.
Stocks and Bonds Bong-li- t and Sold on

Commission.

Philadelphia, Jut) , 29. 1878
BID. ASK in

0. S. 1881.2 0 106J 100
do do '65 J and J 1022 103
do do '67 do 10"ijj 105J
do do '68 do 108 10h
w-v- ). ao coupon wh iuni
do Paoifio 6's cy 120 12V

New 5's Keg. 1881 10.U 104
" U. lbbl ....... 105 100
41, Reg. 18S'l ...lOSi 103j
' c. 181 1031 1043

Sew 4's Keg. 1907 100J IHI4
C. llJ07 1018 10IJ

liold 1021 102.
Pennsylvania 2i)J 2(1

Heading .. 15 16j
rinlauclplna & f.ne Hi 0
Lehigh Navigation 18 18 J

do valley B0i 40
United K of N J ex. div.. 119 120
Pittsburgh, T. k Buffalo K. U CI
Northern Central ex. div lt 17
Central Transportation S2 32
Nesquehouiiig 47 48
North Pennsylvania, . 37 38

Health and Happiness
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth
10 their possessors, and yet they are withtu
ihe reach of orery one who will use

WRIGHT'S L1VUR 1'ILLS
The only sure CUKE for Torpid Liter
Dyspepsia, Ilcadiiclie, Sour Momnche
Constipation, Debility, Nausea, and all Uil
Iiouh complaints and ltload disorders
None genuine unless sigued ''Wiii. Wright
Phila-'- ' If your Druggist will not supply
send 25 cents for one box tn liuirick, Hoi
!er& Co.. 70 N. 4ih St. Phila.

GREENBACKS
FOlI bond holders

GREENBACKS
FOR GOLD GAMBLERS

GREENBACKS
FOR .NATIONAL BANKERS

GREENBACKS
FOR THE PEOPLE

GREENBACKS
FOR ALL PURPOSES

For which money is used intorchangable at
par with Gold and Silver, iu a gutlicient
uuuntiiy as to promote indusirj, invite i'ui
gration, and develops the resources of the
country, is what the

CINCINNATI ENQUIRER
claims is the only remedy for the ill
brought upou Ihe country by Legistatio
and Laws, enacted for the benefit of
Monied Class, and the oppression of Labor
aaa industry.

Government Credit sustains our Bond
for the benefit of the wealthy, let ihe bame
vreuit

Sustain Greenbacks
For the benefit of the People who sustain

the UovernnieDt
Daily Enquirer, per year, - - $12 00
Weekly inquirer - - 1.1
Free of postage,

Agents wanted.
Send for specimen copies,

JfAU.AH & MClfBAH, t'ubiiehers

CINCINNATI, O.

WE WILL mail one and oue-hal- f docen
of the most bnautiiul sew Chromes,
French oil color ever seen for $1 00.
They are moouted iu 8x10 black esamel
and gold mats, oval opening and outsell
anything now before Ihe public, eatibfuo
lion guaranteed. Two samples for 25 cents
or six lor 50 cents, tend 10 cents fo
grand illustrated catalogue with cliromo of
Moonlight en the Khuie, or iv cents to
two Landscapes and Call Lillie on black
ground, J. LATHAM & CO., 419 Washing
ton St. Boston Mass , Headquarters lor
Cbromos, Engravings and Art Works,
FORTUNE.

82t8.

Township Officers.

Judge of Election G. R. Dixon.
Inspectors M. E. Lesser, II. II.

Wenscl.
Justices of the Peace Charles Mead,

Jan. 1). Fullerton.
School Directors O. B. Grant, Jas.

Gardner, U. T. Wheeler. N. T. Cum--
roings, W. 8. Service, Eug. J. Miller.

Supervisors John UulnacK, .Daniel
M'Oovern.

Treasurer W. II. Hyde.
Assessor M. 8. Kline.
Auditors Will Dickinson, James

Pen field, J. 8. Powell.
UierK m. fct. Kline.
Constable Geo. D. Messenger, Jr.

Call at this office for writing paper
and envelopes.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE of John M'Cnskor. lute of Fox
township, Elk county. Pn.. deceased. LET
TERS Oi-- ' ADMINISTRATION having been
arnnted to the underslirned uiion the said es
tate all persons indebted to nntd estate are
requested to make payment, and those
having claims to present them for set
tlement, JACOli M'CAULEY, Admr.
nU0.

TO CONSUMPTIVES. .

The advertiser, having been permanently
cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make

nown to s ti'llow sufferers the means nt
cure. To all who desire it, he will send 11

opy of the tircECriplion used, (free of
charge) with Ihe directions for preparing
and using the same, which they will hud a
Sum Cvm for Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Ac,

PurUes wtshiua the prescription will
please address, Kev. E. A. WILSON, 194
t'enn., WiUmmsbargh, N. Y.

Appletoii's Amcricm Cyclopedia.

Vol. 8 of (his admirable work is just
out, making it linlf complete, as there
are to be lb in all, ot HU0 pnges eacn,
one being isMUcri In two months. It
makes a complete library, and no one
in 11 uiioiii iu wuuuiii iv wnu wuuiu
keep well informed. Price $0,00 a vol
ume in leather, or $7,00 in elegant
half! urkey. V. K. J tidson. r rctlonla.
N. Y., controls the sale in Elk county.
Address 111111 lor particulars.

nepi7-t- r

--Winter is upon us, which is a re.
minder that you need an overcoat.
M'Affee will make you one cheap

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DU YAJi DYKE'S SULPHUIt SOAP.
DR. VAN DYKE, whose life long

srKuiAUTT, and world wide reputation for
(JUKIMJ SKIN DISEASES, has endeav
ored for veers to combikb an kxikiinal
treatment. He liaB accomplished this de
sirable itfcsi'LT in the preparation of his
compound "SULPHUR SOAP.'' the merits
of which are spoken of by thousands ; it is
highly recommended to all our readers
Price 25 Cents a Cake; a'Box (three Cakes)
GO Cents, by Mail, (pre paid) on
BKUKirT or riiiCK. Office, 50 N. 5ib St.
Wholesale Depot. 400 N. 3d St. Ibiladel
phia. Pa. Sold by DRUGGIST.
n21yleow.

Xotice.
AH persons are hereby forbidden

selling goods to, or trusting any person
on my account, without my written
order, as I will pay no debts thus con
traded after this date.

M. T. FRENCH.
Rldgway May 2, 1877.-l- y

MILLI.NEKY AND DRESSMAKING.

TItS. J. R. KELTZ, Kersey, Elk
i.T.1. Co., Pa., takes this method of

to the citizens of Elk
county, that she has 011 hand an as-

sortment of fashionalile millinery
goods which will be sold cheap. Also

ressmaking iu all its branches.
Agent for Dr. J Bail & Co's Patent

Tvnrv nnil T.iirnnni Vital Kve ("mix.
fciend for descriptive circular.
nuyi,
Laws Relating to Newspaper Subscrip

lions and Arrearages.
1. Subscribers who do not give express

notice to tho contrary, arc considered wish
ing to continue iheir subscription.

I If subscribers order Ihe discontinu
ation of their periodicals, ihe publishers may
continue to send Ibein until all arrearages
are paid.

6. it subscribers neglect or refuse to
take their periodicals from the office where
they are directed, they are held responsi-
ble until they have settled Iheir bills, and
ordered them discontinued.

4, If subscribers move toother places
without informing the publishers, and the
papers are sent to the loiuitr direction.
Iliey ore held responsible.

6. The courts have decided that "relus
ing to lake periodicals from ihe office, or re.
moving and leaving them uncalled fjr is
prima Jane , evidence 01 intentional
traud.

6. Any person who receives a newspaper
and makes use of it. whether he has
ordered it or not,' is held in law to be a sub-
scriber.

7. If subscribers pay iu advance, they
are bound to give notice 10 the publisher at
the end oftheir time, if they do not wish to
continue taking it otherwise the publishers
are authorized to send it on, and the sub-
scribers will be held responsible uuiil au
express notice with payment of all arrears,
sent to the publisher,

"tfTn esA to ouro a eai,e ot CATARRH iu
VV till bC U each neighborhood, with Dr.
Kariibt'i 's Kemedy, to introduce It. Huxnple
free. J. ('. Tiltou. Pittsburg, 1'a.

novil'hiSm.
Our Motto : The Best Goods and

Lowest Prices at the West End Store.
n42tf.

Hides, Sheep Pelts, and Calf fckins
wanted at 42 Main Street.

FRANK SETTELLE.

THE SUN.
1878. SEW YOKE. 1878.

As the time approaches fur the renewal of
subsurlptiuiis, nil-- , isi.'jN would remind Its
friends und well wihherH everywhere, that it is
agalu a candidate lor their consideration and
support. Upon Its record lor the post teu
yeursitrellcs for a continuance of the hearty
sympathy aud generous which
nave niuieiio ueeu ejtteuuvu to luroui every
nuarter of the Uliiou.

The Daily Hun is a four page-she- et of 23
columns, price by mail, post paid, 55 cents a
ntonin, or to.oo per year.

The Sunday edition of The 8nn is an eight-
page sheet of 6tf column. While giving the
news of the day, it also contains a large
amount of liu-rar- aud miscellaneous mailer
esueclu ly prepared for It. ihkisumimy eiuf
lias met with grout success, foul paid I1.J0 a
year.

The Weekly Sun
Who does not know Tub Weekly Sun T

It circulates throughout the united Urates
the C'unadus. and beyond, Ninety thousand
families greet its welcome pages weekly and
regard it in the light of guide, counsellor, andfriend, its news, editorial, asriculturul. and
literary departments make it essentially ajournal lor- - the family and tho rtre?lde.
Terms : One Dollar a year, post paid, ThiB
rjrie.e. Quality considered. niKKes Itttie cheao.
est newspaper publlbhed. h'or clubs of ten,
Wliu SlUCIlflii, win nriiu ,u vamu miliar liee,
Address 1 LSLJEeu.u ur inn. sua

New York dlty.
DS6-8-

THE
Scientific American.

THIRTY-THIR- D YEAR.
THE MOST POPULAR SCIENTIFIC PA

pgR IN THE WORLD.

Only $3.20 a Tear, Including Postage.
Weekly, 62 Number a Tear 4,000 book
pages.

Tn 8oti!iTirio America is a larte
First Class Weekly Newspaper of sixteen
pages, prin'ed in the most beautiful style.
profusely illustrated witb splendid engrav
ings, representing the newest Inventions
and the most recent Advances in the Arts
aud Sciences including Mechanics and

-

jcngtneering, steam fcngineering, itaitway,
Mining. Civil Gas and Hydraulio Engineer-
ing, Mill Work, Iron, Steel and Metal
Work : Chemistry and Chemical Processes :

Electricity, Light, Heat Sound: Tech
nology, Photography, I'rinting, New Ma-

chinery, New Processes, New Recipes, Im
provements pertaining to .textile lnaustry,
"earing, Dyeing, Coloring, ew industrial
Products. Animal. Vegetable, and Mineral:
Vnw I . . : - P 1 . n A wtnnlliirA
Iloiticullure. the Home, Health, Medio.il
Progress, Social Science, Natural History,
Geology, Astronomy, etc.

Ihe most valunble practical papers, ry
eminent writers ..In nil departments of
Science, will be roiii.d in the Scientific
American 1 the whole presented in popular
langungo, free from technical terms, illus-trute- d

with er,graving4 and so arranged as
10 interest and inform all classes 01 reaners,
old and y.cung The 'jieniifio American
is promotive of knowledge and progress in
every community where it circulates. It
rhould bare a place iu every Family, Head-
ing Hooin. Library, College or School.
Terms $3.20 per year, $1.01 hall year,
which includes of ponlaga.
Discount to Clubs and Agculs. Single
copies ten cents. S.i!d by nil Newsdealers.
Remit by postal order 10 MUNN d CO.,
Publishers. 87 Park Row, New Tork.

1 A rPi?T.7 ' l"C? In canneclion
XX. 1 ili LN I CVlh ',e Scin

1160 Auiencaii, Mcisr. MtmN & C". are
Solicitors ot American aud Foreign Vatenls
and have the largest etahlislnncnt in the
world. Patents ate obtained on the best
terms. Models of New Inventions and
Sketches examined aud advice fres. A

special notice is made to the Scientific
Americau of all Inventions Palooied
through this Agency, with tho name and
residence of the Patentee. Public atten-
tion is thus directed to Ihe merits of the
new patent, and sales or introduction often
effected.

Any person who has made a new dis
covery or invention, cm ascertain, free of
charge, whether a patent can probably be
obtained,' by writing to Ihe undersigned.
Address for ihe Paper, or concerning Pal-ent- s.

MUNN k CO.. S7 Park Bow, New York,
branch Office, Cor. F & iih Sis., Washing-- .

ton, U, 0.

ATTENTION.

FARMERS
Eend for a Specimun Copy of the

PRACTICAL FAEHElt.
Established 1S."5.

THE OLDiSST LARGEST. MOST EV- -

TEKPU1SINO, AND
V A UJ A RLE A O It ICULTUKAL,

LIVE STOCK AND FAMILY
JOURNAL IN A Jl lilt It' A.

It a is Weekly Paper.
Acknowledge. 1 authnrily on all agiicultural
topics and lead$ the van nf American Agri-
cultural . Has tin. largest and
ablest c rps of Regular Contributors ever
employed 011 an agricultural paper, under
an able and experiouced tditoral Manage-
ment, who spate no expense or labor to add
everything possible to its value.
Subscription Teiins Rcduued for 1378.

.';rTABI! I AIIVANCC

Single subscriptions (i"2 issue) $J.OO
In clubs of two da 1 75
In clubs of three do only...... 1.60
Making it the cheapest first-clas- s Meekly.

in the country.
Liberal Premiums of Cash Commissions to

Club A items.
Sfkciuem Corns Sf.xt Frci. AdJie i

PRACTICAL FARM UU,
518 Walnut St. Philadelphia, Pa.

Note paper and envelopes at tli'
office- A sheet of paper and an en-

velop for a cent.

CHEAPEST AUD BEST I

THE HARRISBURG

Daily and Weekly Patriot
FOR 1878.

, To all new subscribers and to all present
subscribers renew iug their subscriptions

THE DAILY PATRIROT

Will be sent at the following rates :

1 copy, 1 year, postage prepaid $7 00
2 copies (in club,) .... 12 HO

5 " " " .... 27 00
10 " " " " .... 60 00

1 copy during the session of the
legislature.... 2 00

.THE WEEKLY PATRIOT

Will be seat at the following rates :

1 copy, 1 year, pustage prepaid $2 00
1 copies, " ' .... ti 00

10 " " " " 10 00
15 " " " " and ono

copy to getter-ti- p of club 15 00
2a copies, 1 year, postage prepaid,

aud a copy 10 getler-u- p of club..- - 22 50
All orders must be accompanied by Ihe

cash, either by check or post otfaoe order.

$0.00 WORTH I'OR $3 00,
Any periou remitting us $3.00 will re-

ceive one. copy of tho Wkkely Patriot
for one year, one copy of the American
Agriculturist (the leading agricultural
journal ,n the United states; for one year,
both postage paid, and in addiliou a Micro
scope, such as has heretofore been sold for
152.60.

THE PATRIOT BOOK OFFICE.
Having eiecnted the State Printing and

Binding for three years, we are prepared
to print and bind lioous, Magazines. Pain
phlets, Directories, elo, in best style aud
at lowest prices BLANK BOOKS, such as
Dockets Daybooks Ledgers, and Hotel
Registers a specialty. Old Books rebound
Especially low rales for rebiuding
eunuay fcohool Lioones. AddreBS

PATRIOT PUBLISHING CO..
Hurrisburg, Pa.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
LADIES C.LOOKS, ut Mrs. N. T
Cummings,. also ties, collars, cuflk
hosiery, gloves, and a general assort
ment of Ladies' fancy goods. Re
member the place over R. I. Camp
bells store. Main street. Call and ex
amine before purchasing elsewhere,

Count, Weigh. Measure Everything
yon Buy at the West End Store.
n42tf. ; '

A new line of dress good at J. H.
Ilagerty'a. ('all und seoUie elegant
new stock. " . .

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD

Philadelphia & Erie R. II. Division

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

and after THURSDAY, JULY, 28,
ON1877, the trains on the Philadelphia ft
Eris Rr'lrood will run as follows 1

WESTWARD.
ERIE MAIL leaves Philadelphia 11 65 p m

" " ' Kenovo 11 00 a tn
" " " Emporium 12 65 p tn

" St. Mary's ... 1 4(5 p m
". Ridgwuy 2 16 p m

" " Kane 8 80 p m
11 arrive at Erie 7 85 p m

EASTWARD.
ERIE MAIL leaves Erie. .........l 1.00 a m

" Kane 8 60 p m
1

! Ridgway 4 49pm
" St. .Mary's 6 18pm

Emporium 0 15pm
" Renovo 8.85 p m

arr. at Philndcphln... 7 00 a m
Day Express and Niagara Express con-

nect eist with 'Low Grvde Dirision and B
N. Yl $1 P. R. R.

WM. A. BALDWIN.
Gen'l Sup't

New York Weekly Herald.
01TS DOLLAR A YEAS.

The circulation uf ihis popular
has mi re than trebled during the past year,
It contains all the leading eews contained
in the Daily Hkhalb, and is arranged in
bandy drpai'tments. Ihe .

. FOREIGN NEWS
embraces special dispatches from all
Quarters of the globe, together with un
biassed, faith fill und graphic pictures of the
treat War in Europe Under the head of

AMERICAN NEWS
are given the Telegraphic Dispatches of Ihe
week from all parts of the Union. This
feature alone makes

THE WEEKLY HERALD
the most s'uable necspaper in the wotld,
as it is the cheapest.

Every week is given a faithful report of
POLITICAL NEWS.

embracing complete and comprehensive
dispatches from Wasiumitok, including
full reports of ihe speeches of eminent poll
liciaos on the questions of tho hour.

THE FARM DEPARTMENT

of the Wskkit Herald gives the latest as
well ns the most practical sugi;estions and
discoveries relating to Ihe duties ol I he far
mer, hints tor raising Cattle, Poultry,
Grains, Trees, Vegetables, So , &c, with
suggestions for keeping buildings and
farming utensils in repair. This is supple
mented by a well edited department,
widely copied, under the head of

THE HOME

. - A- .- . ' , .,' , , .
giving recipua tor firHcuu'ii uibijch, nuns l

tor making clothing and for keeping up
..: ..l.,i,..r r..l.; . I

Letters trom bur t uiu and London cor
respondents' on ihe very latest fashions
The Home Department uf Ihe Wbkkly
IIksai 11 will s..ve the housewife more than
one hundred times the price of the paper,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

There is a page devoted to all Ihe latest
phiascs of the business markets. Crops,
Merchandize. &c, &a. A valuable feature

round iu the specially reported prices
aud conditions of

THE PRODUCE MARKET.

While all. the news from Ihe last fire to
the Discovery of Stanley arc to he found in
he WtfcKi.Y llEHALU, due altt-niio- i given
0

EPORTINO NEV8

at home and abroad trgeiher with a Story
every wee., a ttriuou by Boms eminent di

ne. Literary, Miuio.il, Lliaiuaiio, and Sea
Notes. There is no paper lit ihe world
yrhicli coulaiiis so much news mailer every
week as the Wkkly iIkkai.o, which
seut, postage tree, for One Lollar. ou
may bubscube at any time.

THE NEW YOUK HERALD

in a weekly furia,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Papers publit hing Ibis prospectus with.
out being authorized willvnot necessarily
receive au exchange

Address,

Hew York Herald,
Broadway & Ana St-- , New York.

CHEAPEST AND BESTl- -a

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE.
FULL-SiZ- E PAPER PATTERNS 1

8g5A Supplkmrnt will be given to
every number tor IrtiH, continuing a lull- -
sue paper pattern fur a lady s or child s
dress. Every subscriber will receive, dur
ing ihe year, twelve ofiheso patterns, 10

that ihoBe alone will be worih more than
the subscription piice.ftj

'Pktebson's Mao-eim- contains
every year, 1000 pages 14 steel plates, i
colored Berlin patterns, 12 mammoth
colored fashion plates, 24 pages of musio,
and tlOO wood cuts Its immense c:rcula
tion enables its proprietor lo spend more
money on embelishmonts, stories. &o , se
than any other. It givds more for th
money than any in the world, Iu
THRILLING TALKS AND NOVELETTES
Are the best published anywhere. All the
most popular writers are employed to wrile
originally for reterson-- ' Iu l7. in ad.
dition to the usual quantity of short stories,
tlVIS OR1UINAL COPY1I1UHT OV.U-
ETTS will be given, by Mrs Ann 8
Stephens, Frank Lee Benedict, Mrs. F. II
Burnett, and others.

Mammoth Colored Fashion
Plates

Ahead of all others. These plates are en
gravel on steel, twicc tui usual sizk, and
are uuequaled for beauty. They will be
superbly colored. Also, Household and
other receipts; in short, everything inter
est ins to ladies.

N. U As the publisher now pre pays
Ihe nosfaee to all mail subscribers, "I'eier
sou" is cheaps 8 than Kvga in fact is the
PHIlP KS'l IU THK WORLD.

TERMS (Always in Advance) $2.00 A
I EAll.

2 copies for $9.00; 8 copies for $4 80 ;

With a copy of the premium picture (24x20
'Th Akukis or Christmas, '' a five dollar

engraviug, to the person getting up the
Club.

4 copies for $0.80 5 copies for 800 ;

With an extra oopy of the Maganne for
1878. as a premium, to Ihe person getting
uDthe Club.

6 conies for $9.60 : 8 copies for $12.00:
11 copies for $10.00: With both an extra
conv of the Magazine for 1878, and the
premium picture, live dollar engraving,
to tho person geuing up mi viuu.

Address, post-pai-

CHARLES J. PETERSON.
800 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa,

(5,6pecimeos eent gratis, if ritten for,

1142.

1877. THE 187.
UNRIVALLED.

THE CHEAPEST,

Til E ABLEST
AND THE BEST

8Pae Weekly
FAMILY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN

THE UNITED STATES. READ IT
AND YOU WILL NOT DO WITHOUT
IT. for

THE PITTSBURGH

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.

An 8'Page Paper, Only $L ie
DEVOTED TO:

1. Literature and Art.
II. Choloe Miscellany.

III. Scientific Discussion.
IV. Social Topies
V. Wit and Wisdom
VI. Home and Foreign New

VII. Agricultural Interests
VIII. Household Economy

IX. Live Stock Markets
X. Grain and Produce Markets

XI. Congressional Reports
Xll. telegraphic JNews

XIII. Editorials on all live Topics
In short it is the most complete Weekly
journal in every detail now published, and
will be under the personal euitoral super-visio-

or Mr. W. A. Taylor, the well- -

known editor and author, nud a large
Corps of able assistants.

BEING STHICTLY INDEPENDENT
af

in all things, and untrammelled by cliques
and combinations, it will have no other end
to serve than to benefit, interest and in-

struct its renders.

A GRAND SPECIAL FEATURE

which will commend it to Farmers In partic
ular, and all others in general, will be its
compVle elabniate and strictly reliable
hive stock and other Markets. Look at
our unequalled.

8
TERMS, POSTAGE PAID :

Single Copy $1 2o
Clubs of 5 and less than 10. 1 15
Clubs of 10 and over 1 00

The price at which wo furnish THE
WEEKLY TELEGRAPH is but a, Irirle

more than Ihe cost of the while paper, but
we depend upon a generous pul-n- lor a
sufficiently large patrumige lo reward us
for our elforis iu supplying them with a
household newspaper that has and can
have no rival iu excellence and cheapucbs.

m Pti i

i II 6 Jj&llV 1 Q LQ&T&Vll
v OX

Published every evening except Sunday,
the iiewsiseM, brightest most enterprising
daily published 111 1 iitnburgli, containing
all the news of the da, by Associale-- i

Press and Special iiispiitulii-s- , f'ougres- -
hiooal reporis. Markets, elc, and edited
with the higheet ability, will be sent lo any
adiress, postage paid for $,j per year.
Wherever we may have carriers or agents
THE DAILY TELEGRAPH will be deliv-

ered al 15 cents per week.

NOW 13 THE TIME TO ECBtSORIBE,

and begin with the beginning nf winter,
when 1,0 plena nil a companion will he
welcomed 10 every fireside. Money may
be seut by draft, Pistofiice nrdr, or iu
registered letteis. Aedressall communica
tions to 'I'll K TKLKUUAl'll, VSl and VSt
Fifth nveuue, Pittsburgh.

KTttend for a speomien copy.
RALPH BAiiALEY,

i'lopriemr.

"HE SOCIETY STORE.1
A new store stat tvd in Kidgway un

der the Husiilcen oi'tlio ladiea of ( iraee
Church, wiui

MISS A. S. M'KE3.
as Agent and Saleswoman,

A tine assortment of goods on hand
and selected with great wire. x

JSMIiUOlUKHlP.
LACK EDO K.

F1UXGKS.
UANDKEHCHIRFS.

LADIES TIKS.
TOll.KT SKTS.

LINEN SUITS.
cii:liiien suitssample silks.

Machine silk, thread and needles.
Also a fine lot of Drewi ClootU. Fancy
work of all kinds. Framed mottoes
tc, Ac. All cheap as the cheapest
und goods warranted nrst class, t nil
and examine our stock. '

MISS A. E. M'KEE,
Agent for the Hocicty.

KANSAS.
All about ils Soil, Climate, Resources.

Products. Laws, aud its Pecule are eivon
in the KANSAS FARMER, a lO paze
weekly, in its 15th y'r. Post paid. 3 mo..
00o.

Addreti J. K. HUDSON,
Topeka, Kansas.

Has quickly taken a high place r.uioug
agricultural journals. N. Y. Tribune....
We have considered it aiming the best ot
our exchanges, and a worthy representa-
tive of the West. Practical Farmer.
Philadelphia Our Kansas friends
should feel much pride in ihe high charac-
ter and sterling worth of their Mate agri-
cultural paper National IAoe-Stoc- k

Journal., . ..We cheerfully eredit it with
being one of Ihe best edited of our Western
agricultural exchanges. Spirit of the
limes. X. Y.
n!4t4.

Admiuist rators' Notice.
KSTATE of Jacob Oval, late of Jav twn

Elk cmuitv.Pa., deceased. LETT ERA OK Alt--
MINISTUA8ION, haviiiK been xranted t the
undersigned upuu tho said estate all pet'iu
IndL-bto- to sufd esUito are requested tu mi.
payment, and those having ; claims to uru
them for settlement.

J. M. BROOK INS.
ELIJAH L. HUOOK1NS. f Admr '

n38t.

Admiulstrator's Notice.
Estate of Philin Mever. late of St.

Mary's Borough. Elk county. Pa. de.
ceased. Letters of AdminUtration- -
bavincr been jrrauted to the under
signed, upon the Raid estate all per-
sons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make payment, aud those
having claims to present them for (se-
ttlement. MARY MEYER,

Adinr's.

GIVEN A.W AaCTs:per A PREMIUM STEEL ENGRAVING,
innuea "ine f ilming m me naviuur xn inu
Temule" with the WORKING CHURCH.

A iU Pane Family Mewsuanvr. d-

voted to Household thoSuuday School, Music
and General Church Work. On i month's
trial for '26 AGT8. WANTEU. Addr,K,
J. it. BREWER. 7 & Warren fct., New York

UOVMUblIl4.

BUSINESS CARDS.

GEO. A. SATltBVJf;
'

Attorncy-at-Jja-

Elk Co;. I'B.
Main Street, Ridgway,

HALL & .MAUL Hi',

Attorney

Office in New Briek Building Main 8t

Ridgway, Elk Co., f v8n2tf.

L UCORE & HAMRLEX:
Attorneys-fit-La- w, .W'8a.i

County Offlce ertss the hal from
Claimsthe Democrat establishment.

collection promptly attended to
. Jnc.Jo.'i".

. V11AHLES HOLES,
Watchmaker, Engraver and Jeweler

Pa. Agent for IheMain street, Ridgway,
Howe Sewing Machine, and Morton Gold

?n. . Repairing Watches, etc, dowttl
heretofore. .

hails-.'acti-

same accuracy as
guaranteed. tlnly

7Tb. . BAILEY,.

ATTORNEY-ATLA-

rlnoyl. Ridgway, ElkCouiny, Pa.

Agent for the Traveler's Life ad- Aot
lent Insurance Co., of Hartt'nrd.fnnn.

JAMES I). Ft Ll.EiTOX,
Surgeon Dentist, having permanently lo-

cated in Rigway, offers his professional ser-

vices to the citizens of Ridgwuy auo sur-

rounding country. All work warranted.
Office in Sbrvioe Wheeler's Ituilding, up-

stairs, firsi door to the left. ly

O. G. At ESS EX G EH,
Druggist and Pnriaaeeulist, N. W. eorni
Main and Mill streets, Ridgway, Pa.

full assort ment of carefully selected Kor-sig- n

and Domestic Drug. Prescription
jarefully dispensed t all hours, doy r
uight. vla

T. S. HARTLEY.
ana Surgeon.

OBice in Drug Store, corner Uroad end!

Main Hts. Residence corner Broad BU

opposite the ColK-ge-. Office hours Iroirt
10 10 A. M. nnd from 7 to & P. M.

v

vln'iyl.

J S. BO ii DWELL, M. J).,

Eoleolio Pbysleian nni 8orgvn, has remov-

ed his oflice from Centre street, toMait si.
Kidgway. Pi in the second story 01 the
nen briek buildiHg of John G. Hall, oppo-
site Hyde's store.

Office hours: 1 to- 2 P 54 7 to 9PM

HYDE HOUSE,
Miuu,Wiiv. Klk'Co., P,

Vf. H. SOU IJ AM, 1'iopiietor
Thankful for the patronage heretofore

sj liberally bestowed upon him, Ihe newW
proprietor, hopes, by pyng strict

fo the comfort tJ ctnveninc ot
guests, to merit a eiuitiimaiice 01 ihe
same.

Oct 30

K O. FA Y.

LUMBER AN D.1XSURANCE COU
MJSSION BROKER,

tSRNKRAL COLLECTION AGENT
No 2C8 Walnnt Place,

(81f Walnut Street,) '.'

l'HILADELVHIA. PA.
1 41-- 1 v

1: . JIAYS.
a IK

Drjr GoocU, iTouosa, Groceries,
and 5en9ral Varietj,

FOX ELK CO., PA.
MUtrtiy i O.

vln47tf. .

E. If. (JliEsy.
Dealer in all kinds of cabinet ware,

arood and scat Vhairs, kitclitlt
and xtntion tahlea, wood and marble-to-

etunds, wofMl ami marble t(bureaus, whatuots, : lonkiitj rlafnes,
wood and nimble top chamber suils,
luuttresses, npitiig bed .itonts, licit
Ktcitds, cribs. Iifcrly'a metal liurd
wood pumps, (., Ac. Cane etits

with )ierffrnted wood Meats.
Weed sewiiix macliinv reduced from
55 to the In-r-- t mnrliine in iho
mut'ktt, and picture frames mr.de

Also a large it'tsoitcd stock of
ready made eofiins cons'atilly on hand
and trimmed tit shfriist ' ti olk-tj- . AU .
Ihe ttbovepond arc snM nt panic prices,.
Ware Itoonis iu masmiio building,
IMdtrway

ElV KUY fcTA 15LEpEW
IS

RIDGWAY.
DAN' PCKinXEtt WISHES TO

inform tho citizens of Ilidgwiiy, and
tno putiiro generally, UiMt iie lias
tarted u Ejvery and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

and Bufrgies to let upon tho mott
reasonable tenus.

J56?"He will also do job teaming.

Stable on Broad street, above Main.
All orders left at the Post Offlce will
receive prompt attention.

Aug'J01871tf

TF YOU WANT TO BUY

GOODSCHEAP
GOTO

JAMES II HAGERTY

. Main Street, Ridgway, Pa

DBY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,.
GLASS AND QUEENS-WARE- ,

WOOD AND
WILLOW-WARE- .

TOBACCO AND CIGARS

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provision..

The BEST BRANDS of FLOURConstantly on band, and sold at cheau
h the CHEAPEST

JAM jES 11 HAGEBTY "


